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, i 

•• ,,; operation. i Th~scarib~ done -w;ith' ease -by -enlarging the > ~plip in the exter~al
, oblique fO~,another inch or m,ore, ,lifting the cord' arid sl}turing theci0rnpoun~ , 
• ,tendon 'of ~he internal oblique ~nq: transversalis beneath it to Poupart's ligament. 

'I' 

\ . 

:" . 

" ' 

/E I ,\ 

, Experier-ca ,ha~ "sho_~n ;that "~ he118. recurrence 6ccurs, it is us.ually' an, iminedia,te 
. recur-re,nce. ' Thf:lrecurrence, occ,urring immediately the patient ,'gets up,is due to 

£ault:f ligature or the neck of ,thes~c.. The elastic peritoneum relea:sed after -
,ligature of th~ .!tpe;t,ure is 'wiry liable, to slip ,th~liga~l).re.; This cannot occur if 

- the aperture fm;med ,by tpe neck. of the ~ac is sewn in addition to simply tying 
, i the ligature. " _ i , • ,,': , " , _ j, 

. The majority ofhernilll occurring '~n' men-of military ag~ are I3mall~ubonpc81es 
dr congenital pernilll containin'gome19.tlpn. , , . \' I -" , 

, 1. attach considenibfe importanc,e to the removal' of the pro~apsed omentum, 
, which is always of ahnormallength, with a vi,ew',~opreventing recurrenCe., ' " 

, Several seque,Illlfollowhernia 'operations' whicbare,of mqre significance tp,an 
rec'Nrience;, r refer: to s~ch conditions as hydrocele, retracpionof testicle; thIcken

,irig ofth,IilSIJermaticeord"painfuL scars, nel;lralgia anderllargelllent of the testicle. 
,These, unpleasant and almo'st' incurable, results are due to' damage -to the 

, spermatic <lord, the de)icate st:ru6tures of ~hich,are adversely affected bymuch 
less disturbance 'than is usually supposeo. In' the, operation described the oBly 
content ibUne cord tvhichisei'thei' seen 6rtouclied is the sac. " 

,L 

;' I,h,ave fou~d 'this 'ope~atio~ of parti,cular valu~ when dealing ,with cases of 
recurrc:mt hernia. Tne, new operation isper£or~ed abovethematted sca~tissue 
of the old'op,eration 'and completed by Bassini's Illethod almost with aS f much 

" . \ ~ \ 
'ease 'as a primary operation. 

'. ,/ 
",,', 

',' $bM~"AN1ESTHETIC?OINTS' .. 
'By\'CAPTAIN q: T; 'w.. HIRSeR.," 

if '. '" ,. Royal Ariny M~dical Corp8 .. 

'1 

,f 

'I~ an Ame;i'c8.u',JourriaII noticed ~ome'tlme ago a rather apt ~oggerel:~ 
,i 'I, \ (' '''Thever;wo~sesa;ing' . ,', ",', ! ' 

M?re I\eople betraying' ", ' ' , , 
, Th,an a~ytl}ing'un'derthe 'Run, 
Ts;just give a whiff / ' 
Of chlcirofoflIl. if, ' '~ 

, , , ," There's nothing muchtQbe done.';, ' 
j " ",' , "",' , 

, It camEdomy mind lately when som'e doctors said they dreaded to. have to 
'~:i giv.e an anlll!i'thetic, 'andth,at they 'wol).ld appreciate some tips," Hence this 

article. '" ;~" " , 
It is said that 'a motorist has three speeds, viz., that, which he tells the police 
.' \, ., , - - ~ .' . - ' 

he 'is d'rivingat,/ the one he me~tions'to his friends, and tha,twhich,he really 
,drives at. ,Sdi,with the ~nffisthetist" the::method.thes~rgeon remarks on, the ,one 

'-thepatiept ~orrm1etits ab<mt, on thefollowl9g 'day, ana' lastly,that th,eadini,nis~ , 
'~ratoriinag~neshehi~seH is 'employing. <,These,three, like the _auto~obiliEit"s 
'speeds; do not always coincide.' "" . ;, 

. I'. \' I" '.' I 
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.. The ~nresthetist is really the pilot,whohas charge of the ship of life, 'while it 
. IS sailing in~', reef",abounding'sea: My methods' ha,'ve,:upto date anyway, always .. 
enabled. me to get my\ bark safely into port, and,T trust if any ,trouBle' to peruse 
these hints that' they ,wiIl.expedence'Iike .fortune., . . ," . I 

,ThelPoints t.o safeguard the ;welfare ofthe patient are :/-' ! 

, (1) .Properprepa~atiori, of I,patie~t, including preliminary llyp~d~rmie of 
morphia and atropine. ". . , ' ',', '.' . 

(2) Suitable selection of anresthetic ana method: 
. (3) A grad.ual induc'tion. ..'. 
(4) The

l 
maiQ.te~anceof a 'patent air'WaY. " '. '. ' .... 

(5) U niforrhity .of.~nresthetic dose and ,anresthesia. 

1 . (1) THE PREPARATION OF THR PATIJ!]NT., . 

Wh~repossible ,the bowels' should be clea;ed ,~u~ bym;edicine gi~!9n on th~' 
. 'second night before the anmsthetic,f611o;;ed by an eh~ma ea,dy' on, the dayof 

operation. OnlyIight iJutritious foods should·be taken (or a cou'ple of days-before. 
p nless ~he patient isjna:very' feeble state of nealththe last meal shonld be ''taken 
not later th'an five or six hours,beiore the operation. The, ~eal sho~ld. consist' I, 

only ofsoup,freedfrom fat, bro'thor meat jelly. Milk is undesirable. , . , . 
" ; Tpe ,bes.t preli~inary hypodermic is . morphia one twelfth andatrppi:ne one 
hundredtb grain, given ,twenty minutes befo~e 'the linresthetic. starts. ! 'I, 
,.' ", 

(2)THln SELEClT!O:i OF ANlESTHETIC/ AND METHOD.;. . 

, In military hospitals there. ~re, roughly; two classes of cases, young: men in 
first~class condition in th~ hospitals in England, who 'come in for hernia, varicose 1 . 

v~ins, appendicectomy, nerve 'suture, or prthopredic oper~ti,on;, and 'atbome, but 
,I " from, the figl).ting )ine, of men ina c~)llditionofshock, or ,Qf, sedous s'epsis.The .' , 

• first are' idea:l with, chloroform given with: a 'percentageOnhaler, the s\3cond are 
5lasily anrestbetized;b'ut much rpqrelikely ,t,o ,suffer 'aft~rw~rd's. ,Nitrous oxide' 
and oxy,:genwith occasionaleth~r answers well wJth thesecases ... cirwa~med eth~r 
~specially' if 'oxygen is bubbled through or ,over the, ether,. and, a i subcutarieolls, 
saline with glucose g~ven .at the same time.' The test of 3: suitaoleanresth~tic is : 
a. quiet' induction, a:good colour; the rel!l.xation .the 'operat~rdesires,' apd an 
absence of P9st-anresihetic'sickness.· With some' a,bito! iint audit drop ,bottle' 
wili'achi~ve this. I: prefer t~e 'per(lentagechloroform.inhaler;' the-following 

'description is copdense,dfrom my origitta1 ~rtiple in the Lanc~t of April 1; 1~16:-';' /. 
, rr:he apparatus,' as illustl'a,tion shows"con~ists of a.illetal cylinder divided by a ~hin~ 

" domed, false bottom into two chambers. The lower 'one is coned to ,take an orainary 
',gas face-piece, and jspr~vid~d ~ith la' movable angie co~neXion for use when the " 

. \ patie~t is on hissideorlfltce;, Various pieces are made with diffe~ent a~gle,s so that . 
the pot 'can be kept 'fairly vertical,irrespective of the p~tient's position: A central' 
tube passes throu,gh the.1id and upper cha~ber, t,eriilinatb.1g in the false, bottoni, 
apd conveys air (lirectly to .thefl1ce-piece; I This centraJtube is surrounded by 
:an~ircone which is expanded'bel0'Y0ver the'falsebottom in a ~a;rfleplate;so~!:l!El 

:' 'to, distribute t,he air equallyqver the anresthetic. A by-pass passe~ from the' I 

,/ upper c-hl1mber th'rough the cone and projects into the air tu~e. Th~ air,'cone is' 
. provided . with" an' ,opelling, or' port, admitting' air to the upper or. chloroform 
'chamber. . The size ojthe 'port is regulated bya:movable collar '6n the; lid: arid 
, an i.ndicatbr sllowsth~ percE!ntageof chl'orolorm,,,,hicli is passing to the face- '. 

" , .. \ ,1,", ,.~ ,/ 
, \ 

\ , 
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Explanation ,0/, 'Figures, on Sket()h.':"'A,)nlet for phloroform a:ddition; B, chloroform by' 
< \P~SS ~o air chamb~r ;/. p, ,chloro~o~IU\ t~'be; D" hollow \dome; E, !l'ngle conn'exion for faoe-' 

piece; F, port oraIrlllletc~?~ed;, G, baffle, pla~e; ,H, ,absorbent WICk for chloroforfU around, 
,central cone; I, 'Absorbent wICk around walls ,of chamber., ' ' I, , .., 

/' "' 
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Qlinical' and other 'Notes 

I piece. The upper,champer is' surroundedinsidewi~h' ~ick" a.nd 'al~ohaswick 
round the inner, ci(me" Both wicks ,touch the bqttom' of the uppercpambe,:, the 

, latter ,one l;>y 'passing ; through a holeJ~ the bailie plate.', Th~ lid, is remova~hi, 
hut to~avetaking it off during th~' ~iiministl'ati(;)ll of the anresthetic!a.scre,w-on, , 

,
:, ' ;.'cap in thedid per/Dits the addition o£'chlorqfoJ:"pi;to the, upper chamber: 'The 

,,'1 '/ wicks'can be removed. and the whole apparatus sterilized, after which, ofc6urSe. ' 
, it must b~ thoroughly dried before the/wicks are.replaced.', ',i ", ,/ ,-

(' 

,I, " 

T() use the )in:hal~r, \twelve':drachJ?ls'ofchl(;n;oformare placed in the upper 
cha~bef, which, saturates both wicks and,Ieavesa layer on the- faIlle boptombeiqw 

; the b~ilie plate, hllt not touching it. 'Care,:rillist !betaken,tM(the,chloroform/does 
:uot 'reach as high as the baffieplate,6therwisei'the apparatuswiHnot ,_wor¥:, 

, " \. r ' . 1, (, v' .' ' -

,correctly. The ,indi~ator is Pl{t,to zerq (port closed)., An ordinary gas Jace~piece, 
/ is / attached to the coriedend, either directly if tl;tepatien..£,is on;his;back, or if in, 

anotherp6sition by-means oJ ,oneoftge :angle' piec~s. : The face· piece ,is ,then-, 
adjusted tq the'patieri~'s ,lace: so that the only admi~sionof aIr is by, ~he, air tqhe. 
Pure ~h.' is then breathed,;, Af:l, the port is opened, ch~oroform vapour, is,dra~n ' 
t,hrough~ 'the by-pass 'in the same way as aids ~ucked into' a BuriieIi burner ,or a 

- E'letcher gas ,stove. 'The 'expirationsofthe'P1ttient maintain a constant- temper~-
, ~ . I,. I, . ~ r" __ . '. I 

',ture i!1",;the chloroform chamher,'a,nd from 'actual experiments' at.that te~peri!.turE;l 
, the dial on th,e lid is gJ;'adu,ated',to shovrtheperGenrage bei,nginq~le,d .. ln use, it is 
, " found advisa\>leto start with, the/port closed, tndicator at zero;, and to take ,fiv~ ,to 
'ten, minutei3.i:n, pa,Ssing,graduaUyt,o,2;5 'per c'ent, ~4tmsurgicalanrestpesia is" 

generally pro~uced., 'A~iKher percelltage ,is ,\a,rely'needed., Analsthe~ia,~h~)1." 
obtarned,.canbeniai~tain~d at f~oII1 ~neto;twq p-e,r ~enp,es~ecially',if 9~~-t','l'~lfth 

'qf merphla and, a hllndre9-tl;1,~ram of· apropme aregI:ve~ t~enty mmute,s prIO~ ,to 
'the iqduction. Witht~is pr~liminary l?arcotic3:nd,a slow~llduction, the 'struggling , 
st!1ge is, nearly always' eliminated ~ven with robust soldiers. The only important' 

, point i~ t()' make a gas.tight joint betw.e~n,t4e .r~ce ,and inhaler, wh~ch ca~ always' 
, " : be obtained by' the \Ise of an: approprfate-sized face-piec~. ,I,recoriuI;Iehd Barth's: 
, Jf~ce-piec.es ~re?o~\i~chided ~iitih"the.inpa~e'i-; I strpngiy recbmm.Jnd:Mter irid-q"c-', , 

, tIOn ,the mtroductIOn of an aIrway:; Itens:ure~.a free supply/of aIr, and prevents 
, slipping 'ba:yk of the tongue. '\ ',', ,,", '\ ' '. " . ," " , 

'Oxygen ,can be given ~a.tthe (saJile time by slipping il',pewtertube connected' 
. :~'ith\an'oxy~en c,ylinder int.~theair-tube. In certain~?ases thishas'many\ a~va~-

/ \ ,ta,ges, esp«;lClally If the gas IS :warmed., ' " { , ',\' , 
, " ,'After induction 'with chloroform, ether can be substituted -and anresthesia 'thus 

l ':mai~t~ined. 'With theina1catoi~t full,ov~r t~n'pe~ ci~~t is obt~in~d; if a,higher. 
percentage is needed, four layers organze can be,; attached to the air, tube' and 
additiopal\ether droppeaon. I AspeciatfrMne is provided for 'this'purpose.' By 

\' this.me'ans any depth of :etheranresthesiar can be obtained. 
, After use the air-t~be aJ;ld chamber'should be cleaned with ste'rile,'gauze. \ 

\ ',-I, Y, I \ .,~ .' "', V' ,,", ,\'1 \ ' 

',,' (3) AGRADUAL< lNDtiQTIO~. " ' 

",," 

_. . . " :" '" " \ .' J, ,/ -:- ' , ., 

" With, the .perc~ntage chlorof.?r!ll inhal~r tl;1isis ~,asily obtained. For wllrmed .,' , ' 
ether the induction can he started w,ith the percentage' inhaIer~ putting in: onJi , :' 
hal~ a drachm of chloroform,' and gradually 'adding, ether,' if needful'cdropping \ 

, , ether on gauze o~;er th~ airpipe,' at the' end, of induction, an-dthensubstituting' \ ' 
,'~Skinner's,m~sk\vith,t~o layers of flannel,'with a copperpipe\Inder:the flannel, , 
. ''/, 
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-i .!. OZintc~l ani'other Notes, 
/ " !' '\ ""-.;,.' '. • '_,~ .' ( " I .' \', • ",.', ~ 

to' .which' the warmed ether can be conveyed by a rubber tiibe., "The copper ~ube 
J use ~s.'.attached· insidethe'mask,andispurictur~d on its \lnder s~rf~ce,so t4at 
~he w,armed v;apour is equally, distributed under the 'ma~k, Therpaskfits more-

, :' a,ccurately ifa piece of :spo,ngiopiline with heile fodace,and n'ose is put'onthe, 
r face.' " . , 

,- '. ,I, " ,. I 1- , /, 

(4) THE MAINTENANCE OF APA';I'EN';I! AIRWAY. ( 

, C M;'st ;£ the worrie~ of an anresthiltistare' the res'ulto£~echa~ical obstruction ' 
'to th'er~spiratory passage. Obst~ucti~n thiqugh I1iUcu~ is eliminate<i by a pre~ :, 

lilI).inary:hypodermia, 0,£1 a~ropihe.Falling back,of, thetbngueis' obviated by ,the' 
introdu'?tio,n of anairW'ay as soqp a~the patient is ,under, an~before he is brought' 
into the theatre. J U:sually put in· a BeliaII).Y Gardner m'outh propbe£ore( I,start 

I ,.,,!. r - i' ," \ , 

I., 

... I'," ,'A Simple'Warcied Ether Apparatus.; 
. '; \,' .~. . ". .. ,~~" " ",;" f'.', ," ",\" '.1 . : 

" the 'anresthetic, and thus can put the"a'irway,hi without using a ,gag'wh~n the 
, patIent is under. Care sheuld be ta~en tosee'thatthe tongueis.u!lde~ the tube. ' 

. C~loriel Silk adv~ses thElelX\ployment of ,a hinch .r~bber' nasal tu~e. I ha've 
'found this useful when/not employipg thEOl airway: ' 

," ,(5) ~~IF(mMITy:.6~AN4!lSTiIETIC",DO~~ A~DAN1ESTHESIA. 
'When once tliepatient is un'der, thedoseshouldbecregulated so as to maintain 

It .unifor~ degree ofariresth~sia.·~ "E:~r;ordiriarY(jasesth~ (jorn~alrefl~xcan by. 
,fairly brisk, alld;witli watching, the patient can be ,maintained quite, c~rrlfortab.le 

~,at one to two percent, ,Where t,here, is 'likely to' b'e_' traction 01). intestines, 'gall 
.' _ ' \ ' f / ,_ 

, I 
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, < / Clinical and other Notes, 161 

bladder,.uter~s, drfor'orthop~dic wr~~chings, o~teotomies:' etc.; the;'patL~nt m~st \ 
, . " "'.). '. . ., , , .' '.'-

be fully, under;;,qn ~hese, I aboli~h' the corneal 'rflflexc, ,and, if .needful,push the 
anffisthetic to three per cent chloroform-'-of course watching, the 're~piration aU 
the .time,andsiacking b~ck when ail'cause, of shock is' over. A;reguladtyof 

,depth of an"resthesia often means. 'anabsell.ce 'oJ pOf'lt.anffisthetic .sicknes!;l. ,An',' 
, '\ irregularanffisthesia, o~enioment light,'tlieu'deep,".ismost dangerous. ' .. ," ., 

, , For warmed 'ether,r pump a:ir throug)1 or 'over ethe'~ irea Wolf bottle, and then 
, through a copper coil in a,. thermos flask fill,edwith boiling water. " Tl1is apPI1ratus' . 
, is illu,strated and c~n be' used for' intr,a,tracheal ether., Mercury'blow.~:)l;tt is attached. ' 

Instead of nsing a foot or hand bellows, oxygen may be bubbled thro]1gh or 
• ,. / . , " , - I I ' • , ~ ! .". ,\' ", \, 

over.the ether. Tpis is,most usefuldncase~ of shock, such as orthopffidic wrench-
ings,osteotomies, or in,' apdominal, operations when ,th!3reis traction on, the 
intestines, gall 'bladder; etc'- '",', ,:" , ,.' " 

'/' 

.. Fr6J:n ob~etvation'of ma'lly thousarid cases; T have come to the conciusibp. that' 
the velvet hand style of slirgeonj,rthe on'8 who o,bviates shockmor,e thall an~ther, 
ll;ilil. that if the operator and anffistheti'st are in accord, ana. work together, it adds' 

'f, ' 

" 

greatly tb the'saJety of the p!ttient~ . . x ;' ' 

"---
'" VARICOSEAN'EURYSM' FGLLOWING BULLET. WOUND OF ,ARM: 

,EXCISION, AND, ,END.TO~END . ANASTOMOSis OF BRACHIAL 
ARTERY,' . ' " ',' "", .,' -' , 

. By(}EC)RGEL. PREST,ON, "F.R.C.S.E., 

: Burgeon, 1(.ilitary' H~8pitaX I;5;~o,,!port. 
~ ", . . " .. - . 

'. ' 

\.PRIVA~E·'-'-'" was ~amitted to the Mili'tary Hospital, Devonpqrt;on October 18,: " 
1916, with a history of havi,ng been wounded five montlls previously.' 'Wounds at , 
the time healed:rapidly, there was DO e.xcessive hffimorrhage; progress uneventful. 

, On' !"d~ission:. There were ,healed wounds of the left arm, ·3~to. 4/i,nches," 
above the elbow Joint. Entrance on inner aspect oyer the line ;ofthehcachial; 

, I 

, artery;, exIt wound mQr~ external at outerbor~er,of;bicE3p~.-Thelie. was son'le_ 
swelling about ,the size of a waln'utin:the line of ~hewoupd and tqeartery.The ',. 
swelling pulsated stl'ongly, wasexpansile, and a well-marked, thril1and~bruit, ':\,.',' 
were demonstrated. X-ray examination\revealednothihg furtl:),et"no fdreigrl-body' " 
or injury to the bone was se~ri. , There wasa:lso sometengeritess on pres~ureover' , 
tl;1e swelling, ana.col!ltin~ous pain,referred 'along. the,'distribution~ pt-the median" 
nerve in the index, mi,dale and radial side ,of.. 'the ring finger of that hand. No 

,amesthesia ~r paralysis. Radial pulf,le on the affected side somewhat -a~layed. . . 
.A diagnc;sis:of arterio-venousaneurysm and of varicose aneurysm in'particular, 
with some involvement 'alidpressttre ol;l,the medhin nerve, 'wa;'l'rpade,a;rid oper!;!._ 
tiveOtreatment'decideduporL-, " ,,', " "" ,', __ ,>.' ", 

, OpeTation.--':Underether a~ffisth~sii:i. an incision about' six' ihches )ong was,: 
ma~e, Over the; swelling, and by careful dissection the brachial artery and-median 
nerve 'were 'isolated 'ab6ve,and then,'traced downwards tow!trdsthe sac., The 
nerve was first, dissected free f~om the; sa~, to which it was intimately adhenll).t by 
dense scar tissue, arid then by working fro1\1 below upwards '. and retracting the 
b~c,epf?, outwards, the nerv,e was completely J~eed',~nd foun{to be inta:d. "The' ", 
next step cCinsisted'in:-ire,eing the vein and in. suturing the lateral opening in it, 

,withfine catgut.~he sac itself was then dealt with. On, faying)it fre~ly .9pen and' 
removing some' small clots, it yvas found ,to be bj.locular'-one. portion, being 

I,,'. 
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